Speech-Language and Hearing Center

On-campus clinical services are provided to clients of all ages by Northeastern University graduate students under the direct supervision of clinicians awarded the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association’s (ASHA) Certificate of Clinical Competence.

SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

- Accent & Communication Training (ACT) for native and non-native speakers of American English
- Articulation and phonological impairments
- Aural rehabilitation and Speech Reading
- Communication disorders related to hearing loss
- Developmental language disorders
- Dysfluency (stuttering)
- English as a Second Language (ESL)
- Language literacy delay
- Social communication delays / disorders related to Autism Spectrum Disorders (individual and group services for all ages, including adolescents, young adults, and college students)
- Speech, language and cognitive impairments due to stroke, head injury, and progressive neurological diseases
- Voice and resonance problems

AUDIOLOGY

- Diagnostic evaluations
- Hearing screenings
- Musician’s earplugs
- Hearing aid services
- Earmolds and swim plugs
- Central Auditory Processing (CAP) evaluations
- Physiologic hearing testing

CONTACT

Main Number: 617-373-2492
Fax: 617-373-8756
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